Why do customized candles or
car fresheners?

Fragrance List with Descriptions
Amish Country Cinnamon Rolls - cinnamon rolls, homey, sweet
Annapolis Sail Away - ocean, musk,airy, manly

When it comes to gift giving, consumers want
something with a personalized touch. Since
candles are known to trigger happy memories,
By the Bay Botanicals has taken this to the
next level. Our candles are known to be “like
a vacation in a jar” pairing aromas with
popular travel destinations.
This concept also works for events and
branding opportunities. Whether you are
hoping to have the perfect wedding favor
highlighting a destination wedding, or a
business wanting a special VIP gift or giveaway
at a business expo - we can help. Now when
anyone smells your custom creation, they will
think of you long after the candle is used up.

Baltimore Berry Blush - berries, blush wine, sparkling
Cambridge Classic Lavender - lavender, relaxing, spa-like
Carolina Clean Sheets - fresh, clean, fabric softener
Chesapeake Bay Mist - ocean, fresh, clean, airy

Weddings

Columbus Country Cranberry - cranberry, frosty, orange zest
Cumberland Christmas Tree - pine, woodsy, fresh
Georgia Fresh Picked Peaches - bold peach, fresh, fruity
Hershey Hot Cocoa - milk chocolate, creamy, homey
Key West Key Lime Pie - lime, custard, fresh

Family Reunions

Louisville Victorian Lilac - lilac, spring, soft
Maine Blueberry Pie - blueberry, fruity, bakery
Maui Pineapple Plantation - pineapple, sweet, hint of coconut
Michigan Melon and Apricot - melon, apricot, peach, fresh

Retirement Party

Minnesota Northlands - masculine, pine, rugged

We also wholesale our candles to small
businesses either for branding or to sell along
with other merchandise he/she offers. For
more information on wholesale or just to
place an order please call us today!
Note:
All candles are made in the store’s
workshop so turn around time is quick!

Napa Valley Merlot - wild grapes, wine, bold, sweet
New England Lighthouse - salty, ocean, fresh, breezy
New York Apple Orchard - Granny Smith apple, fresh, crisp
North Pole Peppermint Kiss - peppermint, fresh, snowy
North Shore Surfers Paradise - ocean, tropical flowers, fresh
Ocean City Boardwalk Memories - coconut, suntan lotion, tropical
Palm Island Pure Paradise - fragrance free

Note the unique frost
like appearance!

Company Branding

New Fragrances

Pennsylvania Frosted Pine Cone - blue spruce, pine, campfire

Alaska Aurora Night Sky

Plymouth Rock Pumpkin Spice - cinnamon, pumpkin, nutmeg

Cape Cod Coastal Escape

Tahiti Tropical Waterfall - "green", aquatic, bamboo, fresh

Colorado Crisp Mt. Air

Tombstone Sarsaparilla Sharpshooter - root beer, bold, old fashioned

Las Vegas Lucky Pear of Dice

Sacramento Black Cherry Soda - fizzy, black cherry, nostalgic

Kentucky Vanilla Sunrise

Shenandoah Snickerdoodle - cinnamon, sugar cookie

Dublin St. Patrick’s Pub

Vermont Maple Syrup - pancakes, maple syrup, homey

Capri Black Currant

Virginia Vanilla Spice - vanilla, creamy, egg nog
Waimea White Gardenia - true gardenia, tropical, floral
Waikiki Tiki Teakwood - teakwood, sandalwood, earthy
Williamsburg Wisteria - spring, wisteria, soft, floral
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Step 1

GENERAL INFO

Choose your Product

Choose from
4 oz. Mini size
12 oz. Weekender or 27 oz.
Vacation Getaway Palm
Wax Candle
Car Fresheners

The process takes roughly 2-3 weeks from design to delivery. Cost varies depending on quantity
and product. A 2 dozen minimum is required. The cost starts at the regular retail price, however
we oﬀer a buy 11 get the 12th candle/product free special. There is a one time $25.00 graphics set
up fee. Payment is due at the time of order. You will get an email with a mock of your label design
for your approval. Once approved, your order will then go into production and as soon as it is
ready, we’ll call you! It’s that easy!

Wax Melt Tarts
(call for details)

Step 4
Step 2

Pick a Name.

Pick a Fragrance.
On the back of the brochure is a current list
of fragrances we oﬀer. Choose from spa,
seasonal, ocean, florals, earthy, etc. To learn
more about the fragrances or want one that
isn’t listed, call or email us!

It’s all in the name. While our traditional line of products highlight popular
travel destinations, customized names could include wedding dates, couples
names, company name, event name and so much more. We do recommend using
the scent in the name to help recipients tie it together. To name your creation
think about the theme or idea you want to convey. If you are having a Maryland
themed wedding, the name and aroma could capture something significant to
where you met or location of the wedding.

By the Bay Botanicals
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L AST, BU T NO T L EAST… TH E DE SI GN!

Step 3
Pick a Color.
Choose from current colors we oﬀer (photos
can be found on our website) or if you can give
us a sample of a cloth swatch or paint sample
strip, we’ll do our best to match it!
Do note, if candles are displayed in direct
sunlight they can fade.
Car fresheners do not come in colors, however
you can choose the type of color combination
you want for the packaging.

www.BytheBayBotanicals.com

410-848-3300

What makes a custom designed product fun and personal is
the photo/logo that brings it together. Email us your high
resolution logo or photo in jpeg, png, or gif format. Must be
at least 300 dpi. Have questions or need ideas? Call or email
Michelle Sholund, owner and candle maker via the contact
info on this brochure!

Scent
logo/photo
Date, location
name, other
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